
Special
Boys' Suits

One Week Only.

LOT 1 Durable school suits for bnvs,
aye 8 to 13 years; regular $1.25 P.nr:d $1.50 voluos; Hpechtl DOG

LOT 2 Lurge assortment of well made
dciti lile-- b runstocl two-piec- e suits, in grey,
brown nti'l dark patterns; $1,70, $2 and
$2 2 viiIiiob; (f t trSpecial J) I ,U
LOT 3 Tlundsome Scotch plaid, Muck
worsted nnd Htyliah striped ami checked
cheviot milts, nil wull inndo nnd lined;
aires 8 to 15 yours; roguular $2.50 nnd
$:;.n0 values; T i ftp

Special.. J) I .uD

If economy is on your
mind, wond your way towards
our store; tlioro you will al-- v

ay a find an abundance of
irresistible values. Tts the
place where knowing shop-
pers come oftenest; its the
trading center for economical
buyers of men's and boys'
clothing and every description
of the very best to be found
in hats and furnishings for
men and hoys.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Flfcures

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

TiintsiJAY

Oysters

MAY 1). 1001

served
in
any
style...

i At Andrew Keller's. I-
TREASURER'S NOTICE.

All IVaaoci Onuiity warraiitH recltrMl
prior to Mitiiiiliir I, 1H1I7, will Imi ilil
on irmiiitatloii itt my oltlun, IntnriiHi
oiiuHo nftor Novtiiiilinr Hit, 1(100.

JOHN F. HAMI'HHIKK,
County TrH8iirur.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Spring lnmb at the Eaut End butcher
hIio). ml) 2t

Found A lady's undressed kid glove,
which him been loft tit thia office.

A consignment of fresh crawfish re-

ceived today nnd now on tup at the Owl.

For Sale A Cyclone camera ; nearly
good as new. Inquire at this oliice.

II1--

The convention of tho Mlddlo-Orego- n

Baptists will ho held in The Dalles June

The river at this point this inoruinc
stood at 28 8 foi't above zero, a riso of
eight-tenth- s of a foot in the previous,
twenty-fou- r hours.

Two carloads of lumber anived hero
today from the west for the new flour-iu- g

mill. This afternoon the contractors,
Messrs. Hanson it Thomson, put a force
of carpenters to work on the Bcnllblding

and other preparatory work. r
The young ladies in charge of the

charucter concort to bo given at the
Baldwin on the 20th, have planned
something out of the ordinary for that
evening, and you will enjoy a good laugh
as well as hear something worth listen-in- g

to.

George Wilson has been sentenced in
the circuit court at Astoria to six years,
in the penitentiary for robbing a couple
of summer residences at Seaside. Wilson
seems to have made a business of this
kind of robberyto the great annoyunce of

the property owners.
The celebrated Black Cat hose for

children, and lodies peerleas black hose,
retailing regularly at 2.') cents per pair,
will he sold by Pease & Mays on Satur-
day at 10 cents per pair. This is a
Hplendid opportunity to secure your
summer's supply of hone.

II. II. Riddel!, late of

tills city will be tried a second time, May

Itlat, in the United States circuit court
at Portland (or the alleged detention of

letters belonging to patrons of The
Dalles post office. The case was tried at
the last term of the same court but the
jury (Riled to agree.

I'ease & Mays put on sale this morning
a yery beautiful line of golf shirts in

Hammocks
A beautiful assortment of

styles and the very latest
weaves; all trimmed with
heavy flounce; ranging"" in
price from

$1.25 to $9.

See window.

Special showing of

Ladies'
Komonos

Made up in dainty organdies,
pongee cloth and satin stripe
cloth, at

85c, 1.00, 1.25, 2.50,
3.00 and 3.50.

jJiundHomo striped percales ; hich they
Wve marked at (15 cents each. See
snmpleB in one of the show windowB of

the clothing department. The patterns
are entirely new but the same quality of
percales used to sell ut from 85 cents to
$1.25

The Shaniko Leader says: "It haB

been decided by the Shaniko Warehouse
Co., to build unother addition to the
warehouse, and work will commence as
soon as the lumber arrives. This makes
the second addition built this summer,
and when completed will make the stor-capaci- ty

100x700 feet. This is the largest
forwarding, storage and commission
warehouse in the state of Oregon."

"I tell you sir," said Mr. K.J. Collins,
who has just returned from a trip
through Southern California to a friend,
"I tell you they may talk of California
as they will, but after all is said it re-

mains true that Oregon is the better
state. In the matter of fruit alone I
know what I am talking about when I
Bay that five acres of Oregon fruits
are worth twenty acreB of California
oranges."

Teachers and others who desire a
pleasant outing should not forget the
teachers' exuursion to Hood Itiven next
Saturday. A round-tri- p rate of CO cents
has been made by boat from The Dalles,
and an additional round -- trip rate of
75 cents has been made for a delightful
ride of 18 miles through the most
beautiful part of the Hood Uiver valley.
If you want to take the (flip yoii should
confer immediately with Superintendent
C. L. Gilbert.

The owners of the White Collar line of
iver steamers have finally concluded to

put the Bailey Gatxert on tl:e run be- -

weeu here and Portland. This movement
has been in contemplation lor some
months and the announcement is hardly
a surprise, although there was an im-

pression in some quarters that the pro-

ject had been abandoned. The Bailey

Gatzert is expected to arrive here on her
tlrst trip Saturday or Sunday and it is

the intention that the boat shall make
the round trip daily, Sundays, of course,
excepted. John Filloon bus been ap-

pointed agent at The Dalles and from

him it is learned that no cut in freight
or passenger rateB is contemplated un-

less the established line of boats shall
take the initiative. A merry rate war,
however, is one of the possibilities and
the D. P. & A. N. Co. may conclude to

send the Reliance to the Sound to com-

pete with a boat of the White Collar line
that )lies between Seattle and Tacoma.

John A. Cress, the Klickitat sheep-herde- r,

is in more trouble, lie was
again committed to the county jail last
night on second charge of carrying a con-

cealed weapon. This time ho was not
let out on bail. When arrested Tuesday
night, after threatening to kill his
divorced wife in oaee she should complain
of his conduct to the authorities, his
pistol was taken from him. Yesterday
afternoon SherifTKelly learned that CredB

Baby
Shoes..

ft don't make much dif-
ference what color baby
shoes are thia season,
just so they are rod.

Bettor not have a baby
this year if you can't buy
him rod shoes.

Red
Vici
Leather

w i t h inserted scarlet
trimmings; Tied Strap
Slippers and Sandals;
Fancy Tan Shoes.

Wo can fit any baby,
and please any baby's
mother with baby shoes.

PEASE & MAYS.

hud purchased another pistol and a box
of cartridges. He at once hod Cress ar-

rested when the pistol and cartridges
were found on him. Cress was taken be-fo- re

Justice Brownhill and committed to
the county jail. His trial was set for
Friday morning but on the advice of his
attorney, Judge Bennett, CreBB appeared
in Justice Brownhiil's court this after-
noon and pleaded guilty to the liret
charge; whereupon he was fined $20 and
costB which he paid and, on condition
that he leave town forwith, the second
charge was held in suspension. CreBB

agreed to take the first train for. Arling-
ton.

CI. Balch and John JohnBtou re
turned last night from McMinnville,
where they purchased the famous jack,
Black Knight, which is claimed to be
the largest jack in the state of Oregon.
Black Knight is over 15 hands in height
and measures lound the girth six feet.
He will arrive in The Dalles on the IGth
and will be taken to Dufur, pvuere" lie
will make the stand of the season at
Balch's barn.

I'KKSD.NAL MENTION,

A. J. Drigham, of Dufur, was in town
today.

James Cummings, a wealthy Klickitat
countv sheepman, ia registered at the
Umatilla House.

A. C. Geiger, the Heppner merchant,
stopped over heio lust night on his way
home from Portland.

William Smith, u wealthy Gilliam
county sheepman, formerly a partuer of
A. S. MucAllister of this city, spent last
night in town, the guest of the Umatilla
House.

When your huir appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it wunts something
to give it life aud vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets in that con-

dition. We have the Crown of
Science Hair rfggtiregfc Grower and
Cocouuut CreamDr Tonic. They
will cure daud W run" and all
scalp diseases. For sale at Frazer'a bar-
ber shop. Price 50c and 75u a bottle.

Don't Hub It In,
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
aud the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &

Falk.

If you want to retain your hair you
have to keep your scalp clean. Soup
will muke your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have two of the yery
best preparations for cleansing the
scalp ligg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and glossv.
Price, 25 and 50 cents a bottle, at Frazer's
barber shop, Tho Dalles. tf

For Sule.
Black mare, l) years old ; weight 050

lbs; broke to ride or drive; also cart and
single harness; mare is gentle. Ad-

dress, Box 850 or this office. m6-2wk- s

The Dalles Scouring Mills have on
hand some unusually choice springy wool
for mattresses or pillows, which they are
selling at 40ots per pound. 4m-1- 0

You will not have boils if you i
Clarke & Falk'a sure cure loi boils.

Driving Amioctatlon Matinee.

As already announced, The Dalles
Driving Association will hold a matinee
at their newly completed half-mil- e track
Thqrsday1(,May 10th instant, at which
time the business houses of the city, will
close from 1 to (i p. m., so as to give all
the employes who desire to do so an op-

portunity to attend. Races will be
called at 2 p. m. sharp. The following
is the program :

FIIIST KVKNT TKOTTINO.

Nellie Bly (-.-. K. E. Ferguson
Dick E. O. MnCoy
Dock L. L. Lane
Fanny .1. P. Mclnerny
Babe L. E. Crowe
Daisy A. Keller
SKCONI) KVKNT TROTTINO, DOUI1MI TEAMS

Jim Dandy T. J. Senfert
iviuiinoman ia ana iiiaia. . ij. a. rorier

Tlllltl) KVKNT PACING.

Primrose W. H. Hobson
Solo H. A. Sturdevant

FOURTH KVKNT TKOTTINfl AND PACING.

Edmund S Fred Fisher
Mac Grant Mays
Freak II. L. Kuck
Dnfnr T. II. Johnston
Polly J. S. Fish

FIFTH EVENT.

Pony Race Quarter-Mil- e Dash
SIXTH EVKNT.

Running Three-Eighth- s Mile Dash
HARNESS EVENTS.

Half-Mil- e Heats Best 2 in 3

All races will be between horses
owned by members of the association.

Judges J. S. Schenck, Roht. Mays,
Geo. W. Johnston, C. L. Phillips, H. S.
Wilson.

Tlie United States Marshal Alili.

Editor Chronicle :

DkarSir: In your valued weekly of
May 4th I notice that Hon. W. H. H.
Dnfnr is spoken of for our next United
States marshal, and the hope is ex-

pressed that he may Bucceed in landing
tho prizs. The writer hopeB so, too. I
have known W. H. H. Dufur for 10
years, and in all that time I can truth-
fully Ray that Mr. Dnfur has earned and
retained the respect ot the people in the
community in which he lives. Mr.
Dufur has made an honeet and very
efficient officer in the position , which he
now occupies. It is well known tbat
he is capable, clever and fully competent
to fill any office to which he may aspire,
and the writer hopes that Mr. Dufui's
friends will see that his interests are
looked after. A. E.

After Hit Don.

"Mr. Francis Curie told me howe one
Dr. Bullein, the queene'a kinsman, bad
a dog which he doted one (sic) soe much
that the queene understanding of it re-

quested he would graunt hir one desyre,
and be should have whatsoever he would
aske. She demaunded his dogge; he
gave it, and 'Nowe Madam,' quoth he,
'you promised to give me my desyre,' 'I
will,' quoth she. 'Then I pray you give
me my gog againe.' Manninghatn'a
Diary 1G02.

NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore existing

between Charles Keys and Albert Nelson,
of Dalles City, Oregon, under the
style and firm of Keys & Nelson, haB this
day been dissolved by mutual consent.
The business will be continued by Albert
Nelson, who will pay all debts due and
owing by the late firm, and collect all
debts due and owing to said firm.

Dated The Dalles, Oregon, Mav 7, 1001.

Charles Keys,
8m-2- Amiicrt Nelson.

Notice.

The Elite Barber Shop is now running
three chairs, thus giving patrons the
quickest service consistent with good
work. The finest baths in the city.
Children hair-cuttin- g and ladies sham-

pooing.
W. A. Crawford, Prop.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 25 cts
and 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggist.

If anything ails your hair, go and see
Frazer; he's the headquarters for all
hair remedies. Remember that be
makes a specialty of these goods. tf

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 433, Local, 102,

...The New York Gash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

WAITED!
500 BOYS

to buy suits at our store. Wo
have tho largest and most com-

plete line of .Boys' Clothing
ever shown in the city. We
are offering these goods at the
very lowest prices.

FOR

wo will sell you tho best all-wo- ol suit you have evor seen.
We can show you the handsomest line from $3.50 to $5 that
we have over seen on the market. Our immense stock in-

cludes the vestee and vest suit for boys of 3 to 15 years of
age. We guarantee our clothing to excel in lit, quality and
workmanship.

Our Prices are Always the Lowest.

9

..MAIER & BENTON..
Have a Complete Stock of the Following Lines

Rubber Garden Hose, Ball-bearin- g Lawn Mowers,
Garden Tools of all kinds,

Large Stock of Fishing Tacklo,
Rubber Bicycle Tires and Full Line of Sundries,

also Bicycles rented and repaired,
Full line of Granite Ware and Tin Ware,

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
Garland Stoves and Steel Ranges,

Day, B. & H., and Cleveland Bicycles.
Plumbing and Tinning done at Lowest Prices.

Our Cord Wood and Grocery Departments
are complete.

jZEf" Any orders entrusted to us on the above lines will
j8 have prompt attention.

Wc will meet any and all Competition.

We Positively Will Be Undersold.

..MAIER & BENTON..
107 SECOND STItKKT.

X J. E. FALT & CO., $
Proprietors rjll-- W WW

y Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered any part of tho City.

Phones: 51 Local,
Long Distance.

1'nONES NO. 4.

W
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to
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Not

173 Second Street.

I

Speaking of Blood Medicine :

Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla is the thing
that cures. Do not forget it ; we have it, at 75c per bottle (large bottles) ;

guaranteed, or you may get your money back if not satistied.

IN COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS
we exercise' the greatest care. We carry the best and use the best in com-
pounding your phvsiciuns orders. Our prices we make us low as is consistent
with efficient service.

We Carry a Very Complete Line of Everything
appertaining to Drugs, Patent Medicines, Sundries and Photograph Supplies.

GEORGE C. BLAKELEY.

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Bay Stallion, 4 years old; height 15$ hands, weight 1050

pounds. Sired by Zombro, 2:11, tho host son of Mulvin-no- y,

2:11 h.

'First dam, Bridesmaid, by Hozwood, son of Nutwood. Second dam, Lake-lan- d

Queen, dam of Ad Alene 2 2:26. by LakeUud's Abdallah, sou of Huaibluion-iu- n

10. Third dam, Prunella, by Alhambra, sou of Mambriuo Chief 11,

EDMUND S. will make the season of IDOL at L. A. Porter's livery stable, The
Dalles, Oregon. Terms for the Season, $20.

For further particulars see

Jau30.dw4mo FRED FISHER, Proprietor.

1


